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EExxcceelllleenncceeWickenburg

Landscape is
very proud of both
Suzanne Cabala and
John Strader as they
have successfully
completed over 18
months of classes and
hands on exams to
become Arizona
Certified Landscape
Professionals (ACLP).
This training course is
unique in the fact that
it includes both classroom courses and outdoor
“real world” testing. After passing each of the 10
courses they proceeded outdoors to physically
verify that that they could perform each of the
sections “in the field”. The courses included tree
and shrub pruning, sod installation, bedding

flower installation, irrigation installation, safety
and many other skills.By learning all these skills anddemonstrating both their knowledge and realworld proficiency at each task they both farexceeded the minimum requirements necessary.John andSuzanne wereeither at ornear the top ofeach class andwe are veryproud toconsider eachof them avaluablemember of ourcompany. Weare verygrateful thatour employeestake advantageof continuingtheir education which in turn allows WickenburgLandscape to elevate its ongoing commitment tocustomer service.

AAnnaattoommyy ooff aann IIrrrriiggaattiioonn SSyysstteemmUsing the proper components for your irrigation system will
ensure that your system functions properly for many years

to come. With the rapid advancements within our industry we
are now able to incorporate these new technologies into our
irrigation systems to help enhance and extend the overall
health of our landscape. Each month we will describe in detail
one component of our irrigation system and describe its
function.Having the ability to identify the basics of our irrigationsystem and how they function will help you understand ourviewpoint on irrigation water management. Through thismanagement you will be able to see the benefits of theappropriate amount of clean water balanced with the precisenutrients that each of our yards requires. If these items areproperly combined and managed the results in our landscapeswill be nothing short of spectacular.
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NNeeww LLiiffee ffoorr yyoouurr
ttiirreedd LLaawwnnWhen is the proper time to removethe builtup thatchin our lawns? Thecommonmisconception isthat we do thisduring the winteroverseedingprocess. Thatch isthe built up deadgrass that “mats” inlawns such asBermuda grass.You can usuallyverify this bywalking on the lawn and any spongy areashave built up thatch. Thatch buildup hurtsour lawns by reducing the amount of waterand fertilizer that actually makes it to theroot zone. By removing the thatch weenable the root zone the ample amount ofwater, fertilizer and air that it needs.

Dethatching is performed by amachinethat has fourhorizontalshafts. Eachshaft has2025 4”“blades”spacedabout 1”apart. Asthe shaftsrotate the blades slice through the grassdigging out the thatch. This machine is setso that the height of the blades slicesthrough the grass but does not dig into thedirt or root zone. Once the machine passes

over the lawn all the thatch is raked up andthe lawn is dethatched in the oppositedirection. This ensures that the longBermuda grass runners are kept at amanageable length. Removing thatchshould be done any time in the summermonths that a buildup ofthatch is detected.Bermuda grassrecovers from this“beating” by using thestored up energy in itsroot rhizomes. These arethe fat white looking rootsin the soil. Theserhizomes also storeenergy for the lawn togreen up in the spring.Because of this we needto allow the lawn sufficienttime, usually 46 weeks,to build back up those reserves to allow fora faster green up in the spring. In our localarea most lawns need to be dethatched onlyonce or twice a summer with the finaldethatching being during the month ofAugust. Keeping the thatch from buildingup on a regular basis helps conserve waterand we need to apply less fertilizer while atthe sametimecreatinganenvironment forour lawnsto thrive.
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